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A poiicy isn't an
end in itseif. lt's a
beginning. i hope
:ccds rvill mo,re

'i,itf,th" speed of
a cheetah"

-NAtENDRA l,iODl,
PRIME I'4II.JISTER

& Aims to cut
logistics costs to
single digit fronr
present tl iVt,n
of country's GDP

FE BUREAU
New Delhi, September 17

PRIME MIIIISTIR I"IAREI,IDFA

Modi on Saturday unveiled the
national logistics poliryand set
a goal to trin-r the countiy's
logisdcs costs from as ntuch as

13-140/b of its gross domestic
product (GtlP) to a single digit
overthe ne;,t fei.v )rears.

T'he poiic,v aims tc elsure
seamless rnoveilent of goods
and seryices across the conr-r-

trv ancl cut elevated lcgistics
costs, cften ronsirierr:d tl',e
biggest structural t;eittletrec.k
tor both externai and inteinal
trade in Inclia. Tourerl as ihe
lirst holistic rtanervork fol the
corrntry's S I;o-biili,r,i logir-
rics re.cinr', thc pnlicy i.
expected to help boost nanu-
facturing, crcate infrastruc
tttre anrl spr:r einploytient.

"if ',re r,.,ant to br globaliv
cornpeiitive, it (achicving ihe

target) is a lort-l.rarging fruit,"
t llr PIir ne \liiiisterqtid,rastinB
the poiicy as one cf the crucial
steps i;i h-rdi.r's ioumey to,,varcls

Leing a manlriacturilig oorver-
house and a ilo','eloped nation.

liiodi, hot e.ler, v,/as

er rtl,i r.'ri ic ir r st r I r ;]o t l1 g v11-,gd lr rt'

coordinated fbllou, r,rp action b1,

both l;rrblic and priv;rte sectors
to ensure thei tire policysenes

SAL!ENT FEATI.!RES
AAI fA\'UF INE T\.'LI\,T

i:':1*.1r+tii::: ;:i *i;i'i*l
35':;i*:r:; To integrate 50
different systems of
various ministries, to lead
to faster cargo movement

t ir: iir** i-rrti ;ti*,r
i jti:r'rr{3 *r*r ;}! ;.r ll+rm { t,r i..i ;tr1 i
To make visible all
a.railable transport modes

*!"*Gr For flagging issues
by both private and
public sectors so that
govt can find solutions

1!{;r To monitor all
logistics projects
reguiarly through an
inter-ministerial panel

lhe intended purpose.
'A policlz isn't an end in

itself. It's a beginning. Polic;r
plus perfor-rnance is equal to
progle>s.Ortce thc policy is irr
piace, the responsibility of the
governmelt and inritistry goes
up." &todi said. "1 hope goods
r.vill move with the spee d of a

cheetah (1ue to the efficient
i;trrrlentenlitiu,r ot lhc Iugis-

tics poiic,v)." Incidentalil', the
PL4, earlier in the day, relea,sed

eighL chectahs prccured iici::
Airica Lr Kiiirc llition.ii Paik in
l,tadhya Pradesh, to re-intro-
drice the animaiwhich had got
ertincl in India.

T1.re newlogistics poliry caPs

eightyears of the gorernment's
.!forrs to crcJtc a cotrdttcive
ecos-vsten'r hthe logistics sectoq
he said, adding that itwili com-
plement the PM Gati Shakti
national masterpian initiative.
Gati Shakti is esseltiaiiy a GiS-
based platform rlith close to
1,5 00 layers, capturing all utili-
ties and net',r.orklinkages invar-
ious economic clusters. Under
this, different departrnents join
hands for a coordinated devel-
opmentof proiects.

The newlogistics policyhas
four critical features: Integra-
tion of Digital System (IDS);
Unified Logistics Interface
l'lalfolm (U LtP): Ease o1' 1-1,gis

tics (ELOG); and System
lrnprovement Group (SlG).

Underthe IDS, 30 differentsys-
tems of seven depadments are
integrated; these include data
ofthe ro"td transport, raihvays,
cu-ctoms, aviation ancl com-
meice departments.
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Iogisticspolicy
launchedtoboost
India's trade edge

Thiswill lead to fastercargo
movement.The ULIPwill make
all available transport modes
visible to stakeholders so that
they can take informed deci-
sions. Underthe ELOG,rules will
be simplifi ed.Ihe SIGwill mon-
itor all logistics projects regu-
larly and act as a sort of bridge
between the government and
industry. It will enable stake-
holders to raise queries and flag
issues so thatan inter-minister-
ial group can flnd appropriate
solutions. A logistics data bank
has been developed, which
ensures container tracking for
expod and import.Launched in
]uly,it has already helped track
about 50 million containers.

The renewed thrust on
reducing logistics costs assumes
significance,as the counhyaims
to substantially raise its mer-
chandise exports to $1 trillion
byFY28 from $422 billion in
FY2 2.According to an Arthur D

Little - CII reporf higherlogistics
cost is causing a competitive-
ness gap of $180 billion for
IndiEand thiswill likelyrise to
$ 500 billion by 203 0.According
to a 2016 HSBC repor! domestic
bottlenecks, iflcluding high
logistics costs, accounted for a
half of the slowdown in the
country's exports. As per the
Economic Survey 2017-18, a
100/o decrease in indirect logis-
tics cost couldleadtoan export
growth of 5-Bolo. The country
was ranked 44th in the World
Bank's Logistics Performance
Index in 2018 (the latest arail
able report). Poor logistics not
justinflate &e costs of external
and internal trade but also lead
to losses of commodities,espe-
ciallyperishable ones in transit.

Transport and highways
rninisterNitin Gadkari said the -

policy,which focuses oa re-engi-
neering, digitisation and multi-
modal transport,would further
improve ease of doingbusiness.
The commerce and industry
minister said the poliry, along
with PM Gati Shakti,will act as a
'double engine'to tansform the

irywill "give the much-needed
impetus to India's logistics and
warehousing sector in term's of
the creation ofworld-dassinfra-
structure facilities, an e-haad-
bookforwarehousing standards,
digitalisation and othernew-era
technology uses, promotion of
multi-modal transporf etC.Anil
Verm4 ED and president Godrei
& Boyce,said,the policy''is a cru-
cial step for effi cient supply-side
management and reducing
logistic coststo global standards
of about 10olo". Ketan Kulkami,
CMO at Btue Dart"said the potiq,
has "a special emphasis on
streamlining processes for
seamless coordination, employ-
ment generation and ski1ling,
reduction in logistics cost, and
ease ofbusiness for corporates,
farmersandMSMEs".

state of the
counVs
logistics sec-
tor.Theerrent
was also
attended by
Union min-
isters Dhar-
mendra
Pradhatl
Sarbananda
Sonowaland
Ashwini
Vaishnaw.

Industry
players hail
the policy.
AtrshulSing-
hal, manag-
ing director
at Welspun
One Logis-
tics Parks,
said the pol-
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